
WIEBOLDT'S

WE NOW CARRY,
A COMPLEULNE

PATTERNS
Every woman who sews knows
the excellence of Vogue Pat-
terns. Plan your spring ward-
robe now from our new Vogue
Pattern Books 1

Staff ]photo
Work on the mnderpassi uskich wiII con nect the .wcusf side of Kentilwcorth

with. the playgrownid of the Joseph Sears school and zvhich will thuis eliminate
the necessity for sch-ool childreit cro.ssiiig Green Bar road and the North
Western and North Shore line tracks at the biisy intersections at Keniluortli;
!!clr-ose;-or Wilileikaâ ave unes,-z .ras besien this zwèék'asthe ahove phorto sholes.
Wlhen completed, later in the vcar, the. nndcrpass tciIl be îin the forniL of a

conti . ioos ram> down and up which school children iuna3l walk, roller skate,
or, bicyrcle in perfect safety.___

The work is being by the county and
will aid flot only joseph Sears sehool
children but also the students at New
Trier Higli school who corne from
homes in west Kenilworth and west
Wilmnette- who will find the underpass

Incotne Charts Wil1 1Be
Shown at Epworth Meet

Charts showing the relative ini-
comes and exnenditures of the peo-

The North Shore District of
Hadassah wil11 celebrate the twent
fifth anniversâîr7yôt'he foûndin,..
Hadassah with'a luncheon-and sp
program to be held at the tempi
Wednesday afternoon, Mardi 24.ýý

The organization extends an,
vitation to evéryone to 'attend
program which .wi 11 begin at 2 o'
in the afternoon. Benjamin
man, baritone, will be hear
diversified programn of songs '
cast :of .Hadassa i member'
present a. playlet written and *
byl one of their ntimber, Mrs.4 J

Elmnof. Wilmette. Preced ~
afternoon, program there wil -b a
luncheon- for Hadassah menbeîý#M
their guests.

Blums Sponsor Fahi

Tea at Orringtoin ~
The entire mezzanine floor b6f Mh

Orrington hotel, including the en-
trance hall, the main lobby, and the
main dining room, will be givepiover
to Blums, 709 Church street, lEvans-
ton, for its spring fashion teia next
Wednesday f rom 3 :30 to 5., Ides
nresentI zitthe Pa~ris nnening wh.ici

4I 0 0> CI"'C-' -ne bby cardl, wicflmay De oDUlfleQ,eption for the parents leagu at Blums any time béfore the shw.
-s was held at the last rneet M usIc will b)e by a string orchestra.
group of 80 being present.
y. Arnos Thornburg, mninister
chtirch, explained to the par- FLY TO CUBA TODAY
e aims of the organization,
m nembers of the league's cab- Miss Dorothy Hall of 500 Centra:

,cussed their work. The recep- avenue and Miss Anne Klapperich of
ncluded.:with singing and re- 412 Central avenue, who left WiI-
nts- mette arôund the first of the year

__________________and took a cruise to the West. I.
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